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By Leonard Altman
CHAMBER CONCERT

n LAST Monday evening, the
Washington Square Associa
tion presented the second in
Its current series of concerts in
Washington Square Park, New
ell Jenkins conducted a chamber
orchestra in a tastefully-chosen
program of works by Rameau,
Bruneti, and Haydn.
Your reviewer was familiar
with the pieces which make up
Rameau’s “VI Concert en Sextu
or” only in their original, harp
sichord versions and was thus
somewhat surprised at (and quite
delighted with) their orches
tral counterparts . (Incidentally,
these, according to Mr. Jenkins,
are the work of “the composer,
himself.) Although these pieces
are the product of a stylistic arti
fice which is too remote and “pre
cious” to be of sustained musical
interest to many people of our
time, It must be said that, when
placed in the hands of someone
like Mr. Jenkins who understands
and can project their very spe
cial characteristics, these works
become not only palatable, but
positively “delicious”. They are
surprisingly difficult to perform
and, if every bit of Rameau’s tick

Oberlin Sings At
3rd Park Concert
A view o/ the Washington Arch and the crowd in the Square about
a half hour prior to the first Chamber Music concert (Aug, 3) of the
series sponsored by the Washington Square Association. This shot
was made from the roof of a neighboring building. The crowd at its
height was estimated unofficially to be close to 10,000
lish filigree was not quite in place,
the essence of his music was sensi
tively and expertly realized.
The Brunetti “Symphony No. 17
in B-flat major” ii a little gem upon
which M r. Jenkins had obviously
lavished his full attention. Its sec
ond movement (shades of Bee
thoven, I swear!) is particularly
attractive in its rich and sonorous
orchestral sound, its third move
ment (“Quintetto Allegro”) being
similarly noteworthy for what one
is tempted to call an “advanced
orchestral Visage”. A tuneful and
well-constructed work, this tiny
pre-classical symphony is a valu
able addition to the repertoire.
Bravo, Newell Jenkins!
Haydn’s “Violin Concerto in A
major” — the so-called “Melk
Concerto” — is, if you’ll pardon
the pun, “skimmed Melk”. Al
though attributed to Haydn by
no less an authority than H. C.

Robbins Landon, this concer
to is obviously the product of a
considerably less vital compos
er. Like many other pieces long
since proved spurious, it has been
wished on a defenseless Haydn by
a society which, if it washed its
ears, ought to know better. How
ever, not without a certain charm,
It was very well played by Gerald
Tarack whose fine tone and top
flight musicianship have made
him one of the outstanding vio
linists on the New York musical
scene.
If Haydn’s violin concerto was
Melk, his “Symphony No. 46 in
B major”, contains a goodly mea
sure of pure cream. Undeserv
edly neglected, It contains much
which makes it worthy of a per
manent place in the active reper
toire of our chamber orchestras.
Monday’s performance was very
fine, Indeed.

The third in the five August con
certs of the Washington Square
Park chamber music series will be
held next Monday night, Aug. 17
at 9 p.m. In the tree-ringed circle
facing the bust of Alexander Ly
man Holley in the Park. The con
cert ls sponsored by Harriet Mit
telstaedt and Mrs. Ethel Clyde.
Soloists will be the noted count
er tenor Russell Oberiln, 22 W.
16th St., who is well known to
the Village and began his career
singing at the Church of the As
cension; violinist Alan Grishman,
and oboist Josef Marx; Fritz Rik
ko, founder and director of the
Collegium Musicum, will con
duct that orchestral group.
The program will open with the
New York premiere of Telemann’s
(Please turn to page 12)

Russell Oberlin, counter-tenor

(Continued from page 1)
Suite in C Major for three solo
oboes, bassoon, and strings, as
performed by the Collegium Mu
sicum. The piece was discovered
by Mr. Rikko while researching the
archives In Durmstadt, West Ger
many. The piece Is In seven move
ments - ouverture, harlequinade,
espagnol, bourree on trompette,
aommelliq, rondeau, and gigue.
Then will follow Bach’s Concerto
In C Minor for solo violin oboe,
and strings, In three movements,
-- allegro, adagio, allegro.
Mozart’s Serenade No. Six in D
Major (K-239-Seranata Nocturna)
will be performed next. The work
Is composed for small orchestra
and tympani, In four movementsmarcla, menuetto, rondo, and alle
gretto.
Following the intermission, Mr.
Oberlin will sing Bach’s Cantata
No. 54, “Widerstehe doch der Su
ende,” which comprises an aria,
recitative, and aria.
The program will conclude with
the playing of Haydn’s Symphony
No. 49 in F Minor. The move
ments, are adagio, allegro di mol
to, menuel, trio, and finale presto.

